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Urbana Smooth (8" x 16")

- Smoke (Also Shown Refined WoodStone - Red Oak)

- French White
- Country Beige
- Silver Ash

Urbana Split (8" x 16")

- Grey Granite
- Silver Ash
- Country Beige
- French White

Square footage coverage is based on installation with a ¼” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Sonora Sandstone (12" x 28")

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ¼" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.

Element Ledgestone

Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
These alluring oversized tiles were created to mimic the elegant stone adorning some of the most stunning architectural wonders of the world. The exquisite textures included in this series range from finely detailed limestone to deeply eroded travertine. Each profile flows well with both Classical and Modern design styles.

**THE CLASSIC SERIES**

- 12" x 24" Chiseled Limestone - *Cream*
- 16" x 24" Colosseum Travertine - *Harvard Grey*
- 16" x 24" Colosseum Travertine - *Roman*
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ¼” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
French Limestone (12" x 24")

Chiseled Limestone (12" x 24")

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ¼" mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ¼" mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.

French Limestone - Country Beige

French Limestone - Country Beige

French Limestone - Country Beige

French Limestone - Black Forest

Chiseled Limestone - Cream

Chiseled Limestone - Cream

Chiseled Limestone - Black Forest

Chiseled Limestone - Silver Ash

Chiseled Limestone - Cream
**Hill Country Limestone (12” x 24”)**

- Hill Country Limestone - Bandera
- Hill Country Limestone - Cream

**Colosseum Travertine (16” x 24”)**

- Colosseum Travertine - Roman
- Colosseum Travertine - Timber Trail
- Colosseum Travertine - Black Forest

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ¼” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ¼” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
**Sand Canyon Flagstone (16” x 30”)**

- **Sand Canyon Flagstone - Amber Glow**
- **Sand Canyon Flagstone - Desert Beige**
- **Sand Canyon Flagstone - Cream**
- **Sand Canyon Flagstone - Palomar Blend**
- **Chiseled Limestone - Cream with 4” Chiseled Limestone Band - Silver Ash**
- **Smooth Limestone - Cream**
- **6” Split Limestone - Cream**
- **French Limestone - Country Beige**
- **6” Chiseled Limestone - Cream**
- **French Limestone - Cream**
- **6” Smooth Limestone - Cream**

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ¼” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.

Decorative Bands are available in other colors.
The WoodStone Series features three distinct textures that replicate the look and feel of natural wood. This durable thin concrete veneer is fire resistant and extremely cost effective when compared to its natural alternative.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ⅛” mortar joint.

Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ⅛" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
THE DESIGNER SERIES

This unique series contains a variety of stylish modern profiles. These sleek, highly-textured veneers were created for the designer looking to add a touch of minimalistic style to their project. The continuous linear patterns compliment both modern and contemporary architectural designs.
Playa Vista Limestone

- Black Forest (Ashlar Pattern)
- Alaskan Sunset (Coursed Pattern)
- Cream (Coursed Pattern)

Playa Vista Limestone - Black Forest (Ashlar Pattern)

Amalfi Ledge

- Cream (Coursed Pattern)
- Ravello
- Pompei
- Marsianna

Amalfi Ledge - Salerno

Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
3" SPLIT LIMESTONE

3" Split Limestone - Genoa Sands

6" Split Limestone - Genoa Sands

3" SPLIT LIMESTONE

Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Both 3" and 6" Split Limestone colors available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
The Cut Series features a variety of profiles that replicate the look of natural thin-cut veneer selected from quarries across North America. The gorgeous natural textures and rich color hues highlight the inherent beauty that make these stone veneer styles so desirable within the design community.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.
We searched up and down the Mediterranean coast to find the perfect blend of stone shapes and textures that embodied European old world architecture. Our Villa Stone profiles exemplify the unique characteristics of some of the most sought after types of stone adorning villas and chateaus across Europe.

VILLA STONE SERIES

French Country Villa® - Bordeaux
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a 1/2" mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.

French Country Villa® - Volterra
French Country Villa® - Carmel Mountain
French Country Villa® - Chablis
French Country Villa® - Carmel Mountain
French Country Villa® - Chablis
French Country Villa® - Grey Quartzite
We feature a vast selection of ledgestone profiles which replicate some of the most beautiful quarried ledgestones from around the country. Choose from a wide array of shapes, sizes and colors to compliment any architectural project, ranging from rustic to contemporary in style.

LEDGESTONE SERIES
Idaho Drystack - Smokey Grey
Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Sawtooth Ledge

Sawtooth Ledge - Silver Ash

Artisan Ledge - Cypress Point

Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Sawtooth Ledge is sold with a combination of 3” and 6” heights but is also available in stand alone sizes. Other colors are available for this profile.

Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Old World Ledge
Birch Grove (Dry Stacked)
Antique Cream (Dry Stacked)
Burnt Oak (Dry Stacked)
Monarch (Dry Stacked)
Chablis (Dry Stacked)
Huron (Dry Stacked)
Brookside (Grouted)
Sunset Blend (Grouted)
Etowah (Dry Stacked)
Grey Quartzite (Grouted)

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a 1/4" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Idaho Drystack

- Antique Buff
- Grey Quartzite
- Chablis
- Aspen
- Cape Cod Grey
- Carmel Mountain

Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with tightly-fitted joints. Other colors are available for these profiles.
The skillfully handcrafted stones from this series can be traced back to times when artisan masons meticulously chiseled blocks of limestone to construct majestic structures. These magnificent stone profiles possess wonderfully sculpted textures and can be installed in an ashlar or coursed pattern.
Country Rubble

- Grey Quartzite (Dry Stacked)
- Aspen (Grouted)
- Texas Cream (Grouted)
- Golden Brown (Dry Stacked)
- Antique Cream (Dry Stacked)
- Coastal Brown (Dry Stacked)
- Sunset Blend (Dry Stacked)
- Grey Quartzite (Grouted)

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Texas Rubble

- Texas Cream
- Antique Cream
- Carmel Mountain

Carolina Rubble

- Dakota Brown
- Grey Quartzite
- Aspen

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
English Rubble

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Country Castle
Madison County (Grouted)

Country Castle
Chablis (Grouted)

Country Castle
Dakota Brown (Grouted)

Country Castle
- Lompoc (Grouted)

Belgian Castle
Black Forest (Dry Stacked)

Belgian Castle
Chablis (Grouted)

Belgian Castle
Dakota Brown (Grouted)

Belgian Castle
Brookside (Dry Stacked)

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a 0.5" mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.
The irregular shaped stones shown in this series replicate a diverse group of fieldstones and river rocks that are native to the Eastern United States. These stones feature textures forged by millions of years of erosion, and a color palette of rich earthy hues that blend seamlessly with outdoor environments.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Split Fieldstone - Carmel Mountain

Split Fieldstone - Lompoc

Split Fieldstone - Silver Grey

Split Fieldstone - Dakota Brown

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.
Multiple stone veneer styles and colors can be combined to create a custom appearance. Varying the percentage of each profile allows designers to create drastically different looks, which enables further refinement of the style they are trying to achieve.

STONE COMBINATIONS

70% Eastern Mountain Ledge® - Coastal Brown
30% Minnesota Fieldstone - Coastal Brown
STONE COMBINATIONS

50% Italian Villa - Verona
50% Tuscan Villa - Florentine

70% Eastern Mountain Ledge - Carmel Mountain
30% Minnesota Fieldstone - Carmel Mountain

50% Minnesota Fieldstone - Grey Quartzite
50% Tumbled Ledge - Grey Quartzite

80% Minnesota Fieldstone - Wheat & Chestnut
20% Eastern Mtn. Ledge - Wheat & Chestnut

80% Eastern Mnt. Ledge - Dakota Brown
20% Appalachian Fieldstone - Dakota Brown

50% Eastern Mnt. Ledge - Madison County
50% Appalachian Fieldstone - Madison County

70% Eastern Mnt. Ledge - Carmel Mtn.
30% Minnesota Fieldstone - Wisconsin Blend

70% Split Fieldstone - Lompoc
30% Eastern Mtn. Ledge - Lompoc

Square foot coverage varies depending on selected profile. Other colors are available for each of these profiles.
We offer a range of thin brick products that come in a wide variety of sizes, textures and colors. Projects can be enhanced with the alluring look and feel of full bed-depth brick without the need for additional wall tie support that standard brick installations require.
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint.

Other colors are available for this profile.
Square footage coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
**Sculptured Brick**

2½” x 8” Sculptured Brick - Eagle Buff

2½” x 8” Sculptured Brick - Aspen

2½” x 8” Sculptured Brick - Wheat

2½” x 8” Sculptured Brick - Rustic Blend

**Clinker Brick**

2½” x 8” Clinker Brick - Brown Blend

2½” x 8” Clinker Brick - Eagle Buff

2½” x 8” Clinker Brick - Brown Blend

2½” x 8” Clinker Brick - Antique Red

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Wirecut Brick

2 ½” x 8” Wirecut Brick - Wolf Grey

2 ½” x 8” Wirecut Brick - Spectrum

4” x 12” Oversized Wirecut Brick - Old Chicago

2 ½” x 8” Wirecut Brick - La Jolla Blend

2 ½” x 8” Wirecut Brick - Iceberg

2 ½” x 8” Wirecut Brick - Wolf Grey

Square footage coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.

Thin Brick Series
Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½” mortar joint.
Other colors are available for this profile.
3" x 10" Weathered Brick - Carmel Mountain
3" x 10" Weathered Brick - Antique Red
3" x 10" Weathered Brick - Savannah
3" x 10" New England Brick - Charleston
3" x 10" New England Brick - Dakota Brown
3" x 10" New England Brick - Bear Creek

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Adobe Brick

Square foot coverage is based on installation with a ½" mortar joint. Other colors are available for this profile.
Coronado Stone offers one of the largest architectural stone accessory product lines in the industry. These meticulously handcrafted accents will add the extra finishing touches to your amazing project.
The accessories shown above are a small sampling of what Coronado offers. Please visit www.CORONADO.com to view full line. Other colors are available for these profiles. All sizes are nominal.
The accessories shown above are a small sampling of what Coronado offers. Please visit www.CORONADO.com to view full line.

Custom Sizes & Colors Available For All Wall & Post Caps. All sizes are nominal.

The accessories shown above are a small sampling of what Coronado offers. Please visit www.CORONADO.com to view full line.

Other colors are available for these profiles. All sizes are nominal.
Grouting Options

¾” Full Clean Smooth Brushed Euro Villa® - Timberlake

½”-¾” Deep Raked Tuscan Villa® - Prairie Moss

1” Full Rough Brushed Euro Villa® - Timberlake

¾” Shallow Brushed Mountain Villa® - Rustic Valley

1” - 1½” Full Smooth Tooled Mountain Villa® - Rustic Valley

¾” Shallow Brushed Mountain Villa® - Grey Quartzite

¼” Deep Raked (Matching Grout) Italian Villa® - Portabella

¼” Deep Raked (Matching Grout) Italian Villa® - Portabella

¾” Deep Raked (Matching Grout) Italian Villa® - Portabella

1” Full Brushed (White Grout) Italian Villa® - Portabella

1” Full Brushed (White Grout) Italian Villa® - Portabella

½”-¾” Weeping Tuscan Villa® - Prairie Moss

¾” Full Brushed Tuscan Villa® - Prairie Moss

⅝” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) Italian Villa® - Portabella

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) Italian Villa® - Portabella

⅝” Full Clean Smooth Brushed Euro Villa® - Timberlake

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

⅝” Full Brushed (White Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (White Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (White Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (White Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (White Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Grout) French Country Villa® - Bordeaux

¾” Full Brushed (Matching Groute
Coronado Stone supports the specification and design process with architectural binders, hatch patterns, tileable textures and a variety of other helpful specification tools, all of which are available in hardcopy or can be downloaded from our website.

TECHNICAL DATA

12” x 24” Chiseled Limestone - Silver Ash
16” x 24” Colosseum Travertine - Black Forest
16” x 24” The Getty Stone - Embassy Blend
16” x 30” Sand Canyon Flagstone - Palomar Blend
Coronado Stone is manufactured to meet or exceed specifications for all major code approvals. Independent testing confirms compliance with ICC-ES AC51 for Precast Stone Veneer. Always check your local building codes before installing stone.

**Weight:** The average packaged weight of Coronado Stone veneer is 8 to 12 lbs. per square foot. Weight varies with thickness.

**Non-combustible:** Testing on Coronado Stone showed zero flame spread and zero smoke development.

**Integral Colors:** Coronado’s production process results in a product which maintains a natural stone appearance even after many years of exposure to the elements.

**Testing:**
- **Shear Bond Test** Tested in accordance with ASTM C492 Greater than 50 psi
- **Water Absorption** Tested in accordance with section 3.1.4 & 4.6 of ICC-ES AC51
- **Freeze / Thaw** Tested in accordance with ASTM C67: Less than 3% mass loss
- **Unit Weight** Shipping weight is less than 15 lbs. per sq. ft. Density is determined in accordance with ASTM C567
- **Compressive Strength** Tested in accordance with ASTM C-39 Greater than 1800 psi
- **Tensile Strength** Tested in accordance with ASTM C190
- **Flexural Strength** Tested in accordance with ASTM C348

**INSTALLATION GUIDES**
- **Standard Stone Installation Guide** (Available in English and Spanish)
- **WoodStone Installation Guide**
- **Classic Series Installation Guide** (Available in English and Spanish)
- **Industrial Ledge Installation Guide**
- **The Wave Installation Guide**
- **Lennox Stone Installation Guide**
- **Floor Tile Installation Guide**
- **Coronado Stone Additional Tech Notes**
  www.CORONADO.com/InstallationGuides

**PROP 65 WARNING**
Our cement stone veneer products contain Silica, crystalline (airborne particles of respirable size), which is known to the State of California to cause cancer. A properly fitted NIOSH approved particulate filtering facepiece should be used during dust generating processes, including cutting, sawing, and/or drilling.

For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

**TECHNICAL DATA**
- **Materials:**
  - Cement: ASTM C150
  - Sand: ASTM C144 or C33
  - Aggregate: ASTM C33 or C330

**Testing:**
- **Aggregate:** ASTM C33 or C330
- **Sand:** ASTM C144 or C33
- **Cement:** ASTM C150
- **Water Absorption:** Tested in accordance with section 3.1.4 & 4.6 of ICC-ES AC51
- **Freeze/Thaw:** Tested in accordance with ASTM C67: Less than 3% mass loss
- **Unit Weight:** Shipping weight is less than 15 lbs. per sq. ft. Density is determined in accordance with ASTM C567
- **Compressive Strength:** Tested in accordance with ASTM C-39 Greater than 1800 psi
- **Tensile Strength:** Tested in accordance with ASTM C190
- **Flexural Strength:** Tested in accordance with ASTM C348

**TECHNICAL DOWNLOADS**
Visit www.CORONADO.com to download an extensive collection of technical data and specification sheets. Click on the (RESOURCES) link in the top menu bar to view the following items:
- Installation Specification Sheets
- Technical Data
- Cross-Section Details
- Hatch Patterns
- Stone Tileable Textures

For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

**WOOD FRAME WITH CEMENT BOARD**
- Coronado Stone Veneer
- Polymer-Modified Mortar or Polymer-Modified Thin Set
- Adhesive Bond Coat As Per Mfg. Specs
- Cement Board
- Water Resistant Barrier (2 Layers)
- Sheathing
- Studs 16" O.C.

**WOOD FRAME WITH SHEATHING**
- Coronado Stone Veneer
- Mortar
- Scratch Coat
- 2.5 or 3.4 lbs Galv. Metal Lath
- Water Resistant Barrier (2 Layers)
- Sheathing
- Studs 16” O.C.

**UNTREATED / UNPAINTED CLEAN CMU**
- Coronado Stone Veneer
- Polymer-Modified Mortar or Polymer-Modified Thin Set
- Adhesive Bond Coat As Per Mfg. Specs
- 8" CMU Wall
- Rebar Where Occurs

**TREATED / PAINTED CONCRETE**
- Coronado Stone Veneer
- Mortar
- Scratch Coat
- 2.5 or 3.4 lbs Galv. Metal Lath
- Treated CMU or Concrete
- Rebar Where Occurs
- Foundation Weep Screed

**STEEL FRAME WITH RIGID INSULATION**
- Coronado Stone Veneer
- Mortar
- Scratch Coat
- 2.5 or 3.4 lbs Galv. Metal Lath
- Max. 1/2" Rigid Insulation
- Water Resistant Barrier (2 Layers)
- Sheathing
- Studs 16” O.C.

**STEEL FRAME WITH SHEATHING**
- Coronado Stone Veneer
- Mortar
- Scratch Coat
- 2.5 or 3.4 lbs Galv. Metal Lath
- Water Resistant Barrier (2 Layers)
- Sheathing
- Studs 16” O.C.

**Foundation Weep Screed**
*Foundation distance can be reduced to 0.5 in. at paving when paving is supported by same foundation as wall.*

For Additional Details Please Visit - https://www.coronado.com/TechnicalDrawings
Drawings Not To Scale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stone Type</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coronado Honey Ledge</td>
<td>2&quot; - 2&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old World Ledge</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage</td>
<td>3&quot; - 12&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Stone</td>
<td>4&quot; - 12&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Stone</td>
<td>2&quot; - 6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Ledge*</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Stack</td>
<td>2&quot; - 6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refined WoodStone</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rock</td>
<td>2&quot; - 10&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain Ledge</td>
<td>1&quot; - 2&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rema Brick</td>
<td>2½&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>0.25&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>1/8&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>4 - 6 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughcut WoodStone</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Ledge</td>
<td>3&quot; - 6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>6&quot; - 18&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Canyon Flagstone</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Mold Brick</td>
<td>2½&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>0.25&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>1/8&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>4 - 6 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculptured Brick</td>
<td>2½&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>0.25&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>1/8&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>4 - 6 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicilian Brick</td>
<td>2½&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>0.25&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>1/8&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>4 - 6 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Ledge</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey Limestone</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma Sandstone</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Used Brick</td>
<td>3½&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>0.25&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>1/8&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>4 - 6 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Fieldstone</td>
<td>6&quot; - 20&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mountain Ledge*</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 3&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 3&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Ledgestone</td>
<td>2½&quot; - 6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Ledge</td>
<td>5½&quot; - 14&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Country Villa*</td>
<td>2½&quot; - 10&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Limestone</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Getty Stone</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill-Country Ledge</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Drystack</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 4&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Ledge</td>
<td>2½&quot; - 5&quot; &amp; 6&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Villa*</td>
<td>2½&quot; - 8&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Flagstone</td>
<td>5&quot; - 12&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Ledge</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Strip Stone</td>
<td>8&quot; &amp; 3½&quot;</td>
<td>0.25&quot; - 0.25&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot; - 2½&quot;</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Brick</td>
<td>2½&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>0.25&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>1½&quot; (±1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>7 - 10 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes and weights are nominal and vary slightly depending on profile. Weight is based on one square foot of stone. Contact Coronado for further details.

* Some sizes within panels may vary.
50 Year Limited Warranty

Coronado Stone Products’ wall veneers are protected under this warranty for a period of 50 years from the date purchased, when used on a vertical structure which conforms to local building codes and when installed in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Warranty coverage specifically excludes: damage resulting from structure settlement and other types of wall movement, contact with paint or chemicals, discoloration due to contaminants, staining, oxidation and water damage.

This warranty covers only manufacturing defects in Coronado Stone Products’ wall veneers and is limited to the replacement or repair of defective materials only and does not cover the cost of removal or installation of defective products. This warranty is limited to the original purchaser and is non-transferable to any subsequent owner.

In 1960, there was only one stone manufactured in California. It was a 2½’ x 4’ sheet of concrete which was broken up into random shapes at the job site. Mel Bacon saw the need for something better and started making his own stone. He soon developed the first random shaped stones from individual molds which led to the development of many of today’s popular varieties of ledge stones and ashlar patterns.

As a mason, Mel experienced the difficulty of installing stone that was not created with the installer in mind. It was heavy and the shapes and sizes were difficult to piece together. He realized that through proper pattern and mold design, ease of installation could be achieved. From that moment, ease of installation became the benchmark for every pattern of stone Mel created. Easy installation is not only a time saver, it’s a project saver.

The pride we take in the creation of our product shows in the quality experience you will enjoy as one of our valued customers. Give Coronado the opportunity to make you a believer. Our mission is your satisfaction!

60 Years of Manufacturing Excellence

Coronado manufactures and distributes its high quality stone at seven factories conveniently located across North America.

Santa Barbara - Brookshire (Coursed Pattern)